WindleParishCouncil
Mnutes of theParishCouncilMeetinsheldon luesdaY16''Novqmber20l0
at Eccleston!-LLlasq.LIa_,K.tih-LaIq
PRESENI: Cllr. K. D. Roughley (Chairmanl
Cl1r.S. A. Bligh (Deputy Chairmar)
Cllr. Mrs. N. J. Asbcron
Cllr. W. Ashcroft
Cllr. Mrs. K. S.Barton
Cllr. R.W.Barton
Cllr. MIs. A. Bate
Cllr. Mrs. E. Uren
Also in Attendaace: L. J. Kilshaw (Clerk lo,.theCouncil)
104.Prave$
The ChafumaqCouncillor Ken Roughley welcomedeveryone,and openedthe
meetingwith prayersfor the work ofthe Council.
105.Apolosies
Apologieshadbeenreceivedfrom Cllr. Mrs. M. McNulty- awayon holiday.
106.Declarationsof Interest
Cllr. W. Ashqoft, asa memberofthe St HelensCouncil PlanningCommiftce,
would not paxticipatein discussionofPlanning Matte$, andtogettrer\MithCllr. Mrs.
N. Ashcroff, would not participatein the discussionconcemingthe Chdstnas
Tree(item 14)becausethey were both membersofthe Windle Ward Committe€
107.Parish Matters
a) Parentsetc deliveringchil&en to andfrom Bleak Hill School,continueto annoy
local residentiby parking and obstuoting accessandegressfrom their drives.In arl
effort to discouagethis, the CSOhad issuedsometicketsto offenden
108.Minutes
The Council receivedthe minutesof the meeting,held on Tuesday,19' October
2010,which hadbeencirculatedpreviously.
that the minutesof the meetingheld on Tuesday19' Octobcr,2010
B9E9h49r!
be acceptedand signedby the Chairmanasa true and coreot record.
109.Matten Arisins
a) Refmin92- The infonnal meetingwith United Utilities hadtakenplaceasananged
on 26fr October2010.The rasidentsftom Hamilton Road,suffering ftom the flooding,
had attendedand expressedtheir feelingsandconoems.It hadbeenageed that frirther
explorationof the nearbydninage systemfor disposalof rainwateretc, would be
conductedby camera,andrepresentativehouseholderswould be present.After which
aption,a further meetingwould be arrangedto examinethe results.

'
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Cllr. SteveBligh informed that h€hadvisitsd the sceneduringvery heav-vrain iast
,week,andhadobsened theeffecton thedrainse.g.StuartRoad\aasclearbut in
Rutherlbrd Roadat oneofthe grids, the water was going acrossthe grid and not
draining away.He had also visited oneofthe howes involyed in Hamilton Roadto
there.
observethe waterpenetralion
b) The Chairmanreportedthat he had atlendedthe RemembranceSulday Pande and
rgportedon a moving and memorablessryrca.
c ) The Clerk repod€dthat.thenavr'advertisementfor J.S.Hedgeshad beenreceived
and forwardedto Cllr.Rougl ey aseditor ofthe Newslett€r.
110.PlannineMatters
Thc Clerk gavean invitation tocomment on the following :a)
Therewere no new applicationsto consider,but the Council was informedthat an
infonnal meetinghadbeenheld at the Beyondthe Frioge tlairdrdssing Salon,82,Kiln
Lane to discussthe applicationbeing madeby Mr. David Trapor (P/2010/0915).
ThoseattendingincludedParishCouncillorsandthe Clerk plus Mr.GeorgeHoughton
(EighwaysMarager), Mr.Paul Mellor (PlanningOfficbr) andMr.Tmlarot and his
partner.
business
Therehadbeena fiiendly and ftank exchangeof views - the ParishCouncil had
alrcadyresolvedto opposetie applicationoa highwaygounds(seemin.94.l9l10/10),
ascomplaintsfrom residents,concemingparking at this busyjunction, had been
received.
b) Approvals
1) P/2010/0781-Ms. S. Davies-38 MossLane- Changeexistingflat- rooq abovethc
bedroomon the rcaxalevation,to a hippedroof
2) P/2010/0823-M.Wilson- 63 Windle Grove-Paxt2stry./ part singlestry.sideand
rear extns.plus porchto front.
Rcsolyad that the 2 apgovals in b. be noted.
1I 1. OtherColrespordepce
The Clerk submittedthe following items of correspondence,
to be dealt with as
indicatedi
l. ktter from MWDA i.e. MerseysideWasteDisposalAulho ty - detailing the
introductionofa Permit Scheme-to operateftom 1"'Jan2011-for thoseresidents
deliyering householdwasteand recyclatesin a commercial-twe vehicle, or when
using a cedain type oftrailer
Received& Noted.
2. St HelensCVS Bulletin. ReceivedandNoted.
112.EcclesfieldSportsFacilitv

More incidentsof damagerepofiedand,onceagain,cardboard
rubbishfrom the Spar
shoDbcingseton |re
The newlmproveddrainagesystemseemsto be workingasthe pitchesarenot
becomingwaterlogged.
I 13. LALC/NALCMAPTC/SLCC
Changes
wereexpectedfrom thecoalitiongovenmentandits policygf"Localism",
but the detailswer€nol expected
to be availableuntil early2011.
114. LvntonWavPlavArea
No further incidentsreported.
Resolved that the Play Area be left openfiom the endofNovember, unlil the 26d
March2011i.e. whenBritishSummerTime,isreintoduced.ThentheFacticeof
locking the gateson Friday, Saturdayand Sundayeveningsandre-openingthem on
Saturdayand SundayandMonday momingswould be re-introduced.
TheClerkto inlorrnSl Helen.CouncilSecuri{y
Force.
| 1 5 J. i mM a l o n C
e arden
Nil report.
l l 6 . P a r i s \he \ s l e [ e r -R e p o n
The magazinewould now be printed in Decemberandavailablefor distributionthen.
TreeLlqhlrns Repon
J17.Christmas
At the Windle Ward Committeelast night, it hadbe€nconfimed that the 50% of the
cost oflhe necessaryelectricalwork at th€new site for the TreeLighting at Bleak Hill
Schoolwould be met with a contributionfrom the Ward Committee.This is to draw
power{iom oneofthe lightsilluminatingthe SchoolDriveandfootpath.Thankshad
beenexpiessedfor this: and alsoto Andy Dempseyfor his e{fortsto expeditethe
matter.The total estimatefor this wast1224.00 andthusthe ParishCouncil would be
duefor f.612.00ofthis fisule

Resolved that

a) a live ChristmasTreebe purchased say12ft-16ft.in height.
b) a new setofLED lightsbe pwchasedfor thetre€
c) The estimatet370.69 for the installationofthe tleeandlightsandattendance
at
the ceremonyby an electricianfiom St HelensLighling Dept. be accepted,anda letter
ofinstructionfor the work to be cardedout shouldbe sent.
118.Pre-Christmas
Reception20il0
The LadiesCateringCommitteewould be meetingto finalise arrangementsfor the
buffet etc. andthe Clqrk wasto purchasethe necessaryliquid rcfreshments.

4
to
VillageHallrvouldbeopenfrom6.15pmonthe2l " Dec.2010
N B. theEccleston
receiredeliveryofthebuffetetc.

'

I 18.ReponsfromO$erBodies
StHelensDistdctSponsCouncil thercwasto bea meatingofthe Council,in the
2010
TownHall,on weds.l7' November
119.$113aqq
a) Balances
TheClerkreportedthatthebalances
@25ll 0/10 were
A"/c
!6656.60
CapitalDepositA./cf7825.65
Cunent
thatapprovalbe givenfor paymentofthe
b) Paymentof Accounts- Resolved
t
following accounts:
.
DSGRetailLtd.

PrinterInk Cartridges
Stationery-

.
EcclestonPaxishCouncil RoomHirc 16111/10
L. J. Kilshaw

Postage
& Salary

60.47
20.00
306.05

c ) BudqetReport- This item was defenedto a later mceting.
.

d) InternalAudit - It lvas€xpoctedthat the next audit would ttke plac€ln
early201l.

120.Date of Next Meetinq
This was scheduledto take placeal?pm. on Tuesday2ld December2oloat Eccleston
Vitlage Hall,-Kiln Laae,andwould be followed by the Pre-ChristmasReceptionat

8.3opm.
Themeeting
closed
at8.35pm.
Signed

.

(Chairman)

'

